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Love In the
Stock Market

By ESTHER VANDEVEER

By DONALD CHAMBERUN

About the close of the last century
Mrs. Middleton-Traoby Is a sort of
Mrs Lev Hunter, in whom Dickens when shares on the stock market were;
satirized u woniun ambitious to shine rising and; falling like the waves of.
as a literary star rind ru entertain lit the sea under a storm. James itlgdou
erary stars, though Mrs Mlddleton- was for a time a power in Wall street
Tranby was not the caricature Mrs When it was reported that Ulgdon was
Leo Hunter was and lived In the twen •elllng a stock everybody rushed to
tletb Instead of the nineteenth cen sell. When be bought the price would
tury.
rise like the thermometer on a July
Among the literary salons given by morning.
Mrs Tranby (the whole name i@ too Rlgdon was a bachelor, and as soon
long for repetttJuni win doe where a as it became known among bis women
professor of German literature in a friends that be knew what stocks were
prominent untverHlty was to address going up and what were going down
the compnny Tlie professor, who was be received more attention than the
as unpretentious as his name, which handsomest man In New York. One
was Brown, did not know when be ac- of these ladies. Miss Martlndale. be
cepted the invitation that be was to wished to claim as bis own. but despite
speak to a mutual admiration society. •II he could do be couldn't find out
His address was to be In the after- whether she bad any use for bltn other
noon, and half an boar •before tie was than to learn. bow to make money in
to,appear op the ruxtrum be stepped stocks.
into a trolley cur which would carry
One evening while with her she 1m
hlni direct to the residence of Mrs.
Tranby
tie Heated himself; took a portuned biro to give her a tip oh
newspaper from tils pocket and be- some stock that was about to .be
••put up." JBe explained to ber'tbat
gan to read
when be boomed a stock. If it were
Presently two Indies entered the car.i known, that
__ he was booming it. it
sat down opposite the professor and, WouVoT*rise In value, bat the trouble
began to chat There tvere various] was that, when bo wished to unload,
noises connected with the Jbnrney.| t n e m o l n e n t | t w a j ( known that be bad
SUCb AS the conductor's bell ringing, ^ ^ & ^ . ,jown wmtM
^ t n i ? „„,„
and vehicles rattling over the stones ket and be would be left with a lot of I
without II nd tbe ladles found it diffi- "undigested securities" on bis bands.
cult to modulate their voices
He was about to put up tbe market
Have you read Mrs. Mlddleton- price on a certain. stock, but he could
Tranby's latest poem in the —r Maga- not take her into bis scheme, for If
zine?" asked one lady, who wore some- it were known that she wns buying •
thing like a muff for a but on her head. and selling by bis advice It would reYes: Isn't It lovely?"
sult disastrously for him.
Beautiful! But it doesn't comparej "But I won't tell," she said.
with yonr'My Hover.
Can 1 rely on you?"
Don't you tbltik so? It's awfully' -.q^ a * ll ! l 'L' J
good of you to say so."
__
'— "Very-well.?
"'
Buy •Onarora* Copper/
* "I love dugs, and the - close of yourj It 1» selling at 7.cents a share."
poem, wbcu your dog looks up at you - "How awfully kind of,youl"
so expressively befure be dies. Is Just "I can rely on you?"
too lovely for uu.vtlilng.
"Surely."
"Tbnnk yon i->er s o much.
Have] Slio gave bis hand a special pressure
you been writing aii,.tblng?"
when he left her and. running to the
"Nothing in verse. I have a story telephone, ordered him to purchase
I'm going to read nt tbe next meeting 1.000 shares of Onarora Copper He
of uiir. literary, sinlcty.^ I've spent a did so without disturbing the market
_| lot._ojf tiau' uvcr-iu which i fonjr may. pi-lee of~theTitoclriraif wpoint: Tlreir
have been wanted
When 1 write a she fell to thinking that her father
poem I dash it right off without think- and her brother and her sister would
ing, and It's better than when I take be delighted to participate In her good
pit ins."
fortune, so she told them sbo bad
"Thut H genius. I wl»b we w«re go- bought .Onarora. Tbcro was no need
ing to listen to your story this after for them to ask her why, because they
noon nt Mrs. Mlddleton-Tranby's In know she bad for a long while been
stead of having to listen to tbat pro- endeavor/ilgto get a tip out of Mr.
fessor. 1 think our meetings when we Rlgdon Surely there was no breach
rend oar own papers are so much more of confidence In this.
Interesting,
"So do I I don't care for German So the Martlndale family put what
literature. There la so much pblloso- spare money they, bad in Qnarora.Cpr>
per, and each told bis broker his reaphy. mixed up in It"
sons for doing so. Each broker had a
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'Goethe/ resd at our last meeting^ was
-pmrnftttTTdrtriterTSmitirFtot^^
bis office who were given the tip. The
very good.'"
ham, Springtieldor Worcester, Mass.
stock
rose
slowly/
and
beautifully
like
XIVVsOKK
f
"Good! It w a s delightful! But then
a
balloon
sailing
up
toward
the
sky.
Fnr tkkets, time of trains and all Inwe are all so familiar with the opera
TniawillXaplSnhwtMkMdidirKtxtnatRKltlwJ,
f-irmation. call at New York Central
of 'Faust' that Goethe has a special Now and again It would fall back, a
N. Y , where provlaleai will be maae fer luatbsni.
Station orat City Ticket Office, "20 State
few thousand shares being thrown
charm for us.
Street. Rochester...
Por'tlckeli iad any farther Information,
^
1.1 M S
"Whats tbe name of the professor upon tbe market
call at New Yotle Central Station, or at Cllr
"Manipulation."
said
those
In
the
se' Tlc»«l OBJce, M Stale Stmt. Rocbulit. N. Y.
•Phon..: Bail, Mais M 3 ; Home.StoaM M *
who U to lecture this afternoon?"
T.li.a-maa. JM, Mais M3| "
cret"The
price
is
rising
too
rapidly
"Brown, I belleTe."
"Brown! He Isn't the- Professor for him. He hasn't got all he wants.
Brown whose loose Ideas on marriage Wait a bit"
have excited so much comment? I be- By and by these sales grew smaller,
illove tb,e trustees of bis university ask- and for some time th'e stock ceased to
Miss Martlndale asked
ed a t o to realgnT-Cuthbert Brown, be offered.
professor of something or other, I Mr. Rlgdon If It were not rime to sell
Fie replied. "Not yet" And the stock
don't remember."
«
"I think that'st-the ai«m who- is to| went, higher. Then suddenly U be-J Urcmab**,
OOill W o r k , Goal, B u i l d i n g P a p s r s
I IM s
speak this afternoon, but I'm not gan to tumble. . Every one who bad
been speculating on the Uigdon tip besure."
"if1 tt Is I shall not remain for the gan to get "from under" except the
Martlndale' family.
When Onarora
lecture."
»b«nas, Ball m a i n a s e a , steahsatea IS7«
"You'd better be careful You knowj had sunk to the price they paid for it
Miss
Martlndale
sent
for
Mr.
Rlgdon
Mrs. Middleton-Tranby has her fourth
husband, all The other three still liTing. and asked him If the boom, was over.
'-"1 didn't think, of that Brer so| "Yes. it is." he replied, "and I baSe}
much obliged to you for mentioning I t unloaded all 1 had. some 40.000 shares.
at a fair price,"
*
Of course Ju\ wouldn't do to offend
For Men Women and Children.
hostess. Besides. 1 rather like t o hearj Diss Martlndale looked appalled.
TiM»^ueL_^-..
torrid tbeerle* »»£»)» w i » prg.] "1 supposed," she said eokUy, "that!
you were to let me know when to sell
mulgate.
nrtmAOwir.iiy.ciw
"I can stand a bit of spice myself. If as well as \o buy,
6. W. Beeler Co., Inc.
"That would not have accorded wlthl
this man Brown doesn't advocate posiOutfitters
for Men & Women
my
plans.
I
told
yon
when
to
buy,
and
tive free love I rather think I shall
hear him out B u t since he Is to spent yon told others. ] knew you would
27
Clinton
Ave North
on German literature, perhaps he won't: and that your tips to others would put
One
flight
up
over Keller's
up the stock. If I had told you when
mention bis peculiar Ideas."
if
"Possibly not. but so long as be holds' to sell It would have spoiled my
_^
them and we have to listen to him it| scheme.
would be dlsnppblnWtnr to bare him "In other words, you have used me
to your own advantage. Yon hare not
stick to bis dnil subject"
By this time the car had reached a only disappointed me, but yon have inKH-102 ElWronger & Barry'BHgf. cross street leading to Mrs. Mlddleton- duced me to disappoint others.'
Befl Phone 3682 M*in
Tranby's residence, and the Indies "How hsve I Induced you to dlaap-| Roch. Phone 2172
alighted. They were followed by Pro- point others?"
fessor Brown—Charles, not Cuthbert. "Why. they knew-1 bought the stock
Brown and a husband and father of and surmised that I did s o by your
"Wholesale Distributors
aix children—who lagged behind them, advice,'
"And you did not tell them the se-i
so that when tlii\v entered tbe Tranby
residence they did so without having cret 'Well, you had no occasion to tell
Can Supply Your Photographic Needs Better
1
them. I betters that, In alt, yon smdjl
-nocti'ed Hint Hi IlUil rollo'wed*TBenx
Than Any Other Firm in the City
your
family
hold
3.000
sharsa.
Am
1
"Let's go right Into the lecture room."
right?".,
said one. "nud.get seats where w e can
"You are."
hear I'm n little denf"
"Well,
when . the„ stock
its
Cyko and Argo Papers, Anscp, Vulcan and Ensign Films
They
took
sentsjn
the
front
row.
and
,
,
„ „ ^reached
...
t
3 IN ONE OILS.
when tho room iui.| feen Ailed behind I b e h e s t stage 1 sold 3.000 shares for
Ansco-Korona and Seneca Cameras..
tbein the lecturer, with *fn» Mlddleton yonraccount and also sold 3,000 shares y \
^
^
Main
Street.East, o v e r H u y l e r ' s ^ / f >•;
Tranby, pa-wrd down an nilsle ind they more for yon to be delivered within
CLEANS. POLISHES.
thirty days after the sale. You and ^ T " C 3
R e m e m b e r 46
-^ T " C
mounted the platform togpther
"GreatypeiSens:'' exclaimed the lady your fnraity have made on the rise of'
Both
Phones
CHAS.
M.
ROWE,
Mgr.
, PREVENTS R U S T .
the stork $12,000, and-as. much mere
}jdtb,t£e!lmufM*a^ ^ •-.-'the
fall."
"It is the man who sat opposite us
".. . . 1
1
Miss Martlndale stood looking at Mr.
in the car "
34n-0ne is • light, pure on comEigdon with astonishment, tbe cold
poondihat nerer gums. 3-in-One lubricates
r
"Wo tnnst go "
perfectiytewingmKMne*,tTpewriters,bicycIei,locks, clocks,''
"How can we? it's impossible. We look on her face breaking into a smile
is, lawnmowera— mrythimt that erer needs oiling in your home«
Then she put put her hand. Mr. Rlg-|
have got to stay It out"
i. NasTesse. No acid, A little 3-ln-One on a soft cloth cleans
The lecturer, having been introduced don improved the opportunity by p u t
I Teneered or Tarnished fnrnltnre and woodwork. ^ by the hostess, cast pne meaning ting the other band around her walsti
cheesecloth it makes an ssVsl JPssnVss thtUtg CMi.- glance down iit tbe ladies directly »•- and, drawing her to him, kissed her,, at
^S^to^iuisehrtelyj
. , trtftttt-Ttuton (nit barrels,«ut»fixtures,bails worn heath him, then delivered his lecture. the same time proposing a new deal by
e*ervtslasBetal,i»doonoroat,taaJBrcUmat«. fttssks It was considered rather dry by'ate au- which she should always profit by bis
• If ;
ll pore* sad IOTSM* jcotectiag "orerco«r wUch stmias, dience. It contained no reference what- operations.
ever to marriage, experimental mar- DlnstrationS of goMl on o a t site • * sj
Wrlss tssMJF'fsT 'gMMIMB Aw bstttt
1 M the, riage or any of the substitutes which scale and lore on tbe other, gold outai~i»Ja*m U »ehe Wttbtc Me Q. w ) , J5e I
theorists are saggestfcg for the gooa waignlsf Iota, i r * very popular. Xbtl
• H 4ays of domsatic tore awl tem abort fc aa JMfeUsN wbtrt gets was
>V TSmlk »»w| iliiil i IWi II Ij W
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SPENCER LUMBER CO.
691

ExchanJre S t .

Clothing

MENEEUT
BELL CO.

CASE or CaUDfl

Best Hose for the entire family, Men,
TaB
Women and Children, can always he found

i

in the "Onyx" Brand.
•pOR (jnality, S^le and Wear, get a pair of
* Onyx» Hode in Cotton, Wsie, Silk i4sle
•r Pore Silk, from 95c. to $5.00 per pair—none
genuine without trade-mark stamped on
every pair.
Sold by all dealers.

John H. McAnarney

Genefal Insaraoce

Fidelity Bonds

Lord & Taylor - - New York

. Rochester Camera Exchange
Kodak Finishing and Photo Supplies
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Book and Job Printing Done at
Reasonable Rates
Call and Inspect our Samples
64 North Street, Up Stairs
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